
158 THE FAVORITE.
aud tbey aln't geing te keap shop ne More, and
h'm succeadedt t the stock anti goeti-wlll, ma'am.
Anti wbat eau h please te show yen, ma'a-n ?'I

diWeil, h declare1l" eaid eld Mme. Battersby;
"wenders will neyer cesse !"I
And we agree wltb the eld lady.

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

MvUFFIN mREIPI. -Two eggs, oe quart of
gour, a plut of sweet milk, iwo ounces of butter,
a gil0f yeaet, a teaspouful oflsait.

MiNT CuowCuow FOitRRoAsT LA&i.-Take
one third exlons, two thirde cucumbere, add
spearmhnt, green pop. aeresud mustard; chop
aihiogeteer, fInely; 1 utin te a jar anti add sireng
vinegar anti sait; work hi up, and lu a few tiaye
hI will be fit for use.

WARMING COLT) BoILIED POTÂ&TOE.-Siice
anti put thea ln a basin with a litie mllk or
water, seme cream, If you bave it. anti a lutile
saIl.Lati h romain on the steve until h le tho..
ougily beaiedti irougis, stirring olten te pra-

vent ts siickiug; a bit of lish lefi frean a former
mneal or soe beataxi egg le a nice addition te

CREiMEc A CHoux.-Take a put of mlk, mlix
smcothlypwith a hit. 0 f it onie tablospoonful of
pote floxur or of maizeuxu, tht. yolks of six
eggs, anti poundeti loaf sugar te tate ; thon aiAd
the resi of the mllk anti sny flavorlng you may
fancy. Cook it au bain marie, anti neyer cesse
stirring tilt the cream lin dona anti quite tiick;
whsn colti, h lai ready for use.

To BRANdii ALMONDS.-Almontis muât not
be soaked. Tbey muet be tbmown Into plenty
of boiling watem, stirret i wth a ekimmner, anti
tiraîneti as soon as tiese kin looseus. Thmow
nome cold water over tisem, drain, remnove thee
ekins, anti thmow tise aimontis mintoome fresh
colti watem. Dry them ln a napkln, anti do net
aitempite use then fo)r four boume.

BUTTRMILK YEAST PUwDES.-Ona quart 0f
fesh butiermilk matie up wltis cern nasal tesa
stiff baLler, wltb a tea-cuplul of yaast. Lai IL
rise; then adul exough fleur te make i a siff
dougb. Lai hi mise a second unme. Put it ou
dises or boards te dry lu the shade. Rub lt -up,
anti keep fila a bag. To une quart oft four put
eue tablespoxanful of ye;ast powder.

ARTIVICIAI. OYSTRs.-Take green corn, grate
it tlu a duis: tuoune plai ni this addtioua egg weil
beaulen, a sxuail tea-eup of fleur, hall a cup et
butter, some -ait anti pepùper, ant i mx ihem
weii togetltea. A table t4poonful of the batter
will make the size of anu ysier. Fry tisom a
lighi browu, axai wben dont., butter ibexa.
Oreaan, If hi eau be piocumeti, lme btter tissu
butter.

Hemizey CRoquEcTTES.-T> a cnpful of cold
boleti oismny (suiauli graaneul) adti a taxble-
spoonlul unelteti butter andt stirr bard, anosten.
Ing, by degrees, wiîh a cupfi of mllk, beatug
te a seft llgbt paste. Put lu a teusponful of
whie sugrar, anti lastly, a weil-beatens egg. RoU
inte eval balle wlth fLoumoxi baud%, dip lu
boston eggs, then cracker oumba, anti fxy in
bot lard.

PUD)DING S.AucE-Ona quart of bolllng water,
four large tahlespoonfuls of white or browu
sugar, iwo et fleur, one ofl huiter, eue tea-epouan-
fnl nI sat; nataneg or cixinamoas te tante. Two
tablespoonfuls of currant or blacokberry wlne er
eider ara agreat lmprovu.meaît. Lai the whoie
ha boileti togeibor for about ten minutes,.i le
necessary te mix tisa fleur witb a portion of coiti
watem before adding h ttiste boillng water.

FEDEcRAL LoÂ.-One quart et fleur, a git 
yeast, twi a eggs, oeasplonful of butýer ert.amed,
uinsklug IL setter iban llght ba'eati dough. LIghi-
oued lu the shape yon baba hit n. For oom-
pany invitedti ttesa it la very ulce te out ibis
boaflist suces xiaarly an Inch ibick, buttomlig
white bot. Replace the suces wisen buttereti,
until the lout meumes ies shape. At righi
angles out ibrougis the *whole, quariering 1t, anti
se sendt the tea-tabla, or handi arounti, as yon
May tiesira.

MADffoi CAKE&ý-T> each quart of fleur put
baif lupn tfyest, tWO eggm, a large roastat
potate, a tableepoonful Of sugar, anti a uitile
lard ; beat tha yeast, egge, anti sugar togaibher ;
mamb the potato anti mix hinl, anti thon mako
up the flour witeh I as for relis. 1Bell out tbe
tiough wben rlsan, anti eut tbeuu ont ln biscuit
shape, lotting the cakes stand te lake a second
riso. Baka ln a qulck oven. Thoy are praitier
If you save the wiite of oeeogg anti glazs the.
topseofthtie cakes over wheax bakixig.

PLUX PUDDIN.-To 8oz. of flour andtihie
smrn welght of fine llgbtly grateti breati-omum be
atid 6 ef beef kldney osat, choppeti amati, 6 et
raisins, wetghed ator they are stoeat, 6 of wail
ciamati urrants, do. ot mince applas, 5 etfuga<,
2 et cautilat orange mmnd, bail a teampoonlul of
uutm.g mixoti wlis peunded msa,a very lutle

alt, s a mîl glaiseet brandy, anti 3 wisole eggs.
Mlx anti beai ibesse Ingrediants well t4geiher,
tie them Ultly in a thilclylourei1-otb-ant

'MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

TREcATMBET OÂLcom.-Galicoeil oten fade
imply because they are improperiy washed.

To Imeure their flot fading, Infuse three gis of
sait into four quarte 0f water; put the calico l
white It la hot, and let ît remnaln there xntil coid.
By ibis means the gooda are made permanent,
and wlll fot fade by subsequent washings.

STRANQEC.-It le eald ibat the rosee0f Florida,
fthe most beautîful of flowers, emits no fragrance

the bird of Paradise, the mont beautiful of bîrds,
gives no songe; the cyprees of Greece, the

>flnest of trees, ylelds no fruit; dandies, the
[shiniesi of men, have no senne ;"and ball.rooma
>belles, the lovelleet cratures ln the world, are
-weIl, neyer mlnd-ihe lovellesi creatures ln

ithe world, and that'e enougli.
AS USPROFITABLE SCR-SOee tudent

fixed up a ichosi and plaoed ht on the siaircase
of a Troy newepaper office the other nlght and
then retlred and awalted developinenie. One
of the edIiors came along and didn't get frlght-
ened. He dlsrobed It, and now weare a $15 pair
of pantaloone, a $10 vent, a $7 pair of boots, and
an $8 hat, white one of the student goe about
without a vest, and anoiher roame ihrough the
leasi frequenied sireets, wearlng a very anclent
pair of pantaloons.

WOxÂpxS WILEC.-A Brooklyn wlfe desirous to
economize, begged her husband to disoharge the
Man servant. Huabanj relused. The other
day thé husband was ai the baek wlndow;
preeently the lady of the bouse lssued frous the
biouse, talked wih the man servant a few
minutes, then threw her arme around hie neck,
and then ksgesd hlm hbeartiiy a hall dozen trnes.
Man servant got àis disoharge wlthoui dlfflcuiiy.
This new devîce ef eoonomy wiI i doubilees werk
qulte as we l n effecting the dismlasal of female
servants.

AVECRAGE TA&LKor' A WOAN.-A man lu
average taikativenese speake three hours a day,
and ai the rate of one hundred words a minute;
that la te, say, enough words to 1111 about twenty-
nine ootavo pages ln moderato priai, every hour,
six hundred pages la a week, and lai one year
fiy-two pretty large dolunea. The Amerloan
author wbo got Up these statistios, says, ihat If
you multipiy these numbers by ton you arrive
at about the average taik of a woman. Let us
&et, that le tan times three hours a day; they1
have, iherefore, apparently tiurty hours a day
ln America. Very go-a.head people, very.

AN IXPRNITRNT SINNE]R.-A good jokg le boldof Horne Tooke, whom the Tories lu the House
of Gommons thought tocrush, by imposlxîg upon
hlm the hurniilatlng t.ank 0f begglig the
llouse's pardon on hie kneee. Tooke went on
hie kneos, begged pardon for the offensive ex.
pression he buid ueed, but, on rislng up, he
kiuocked the. dui;t off itus knees, and exciaimod,
ioud enoughlu t be ht.ard by the whoie House,

i Lsa dirty liouse alter ail 1"I Roars of laugiut"r
foilowed thia exclamation, and the Tories saw
clearly enough ihat they 1usd falied lu the ob-
Ject which t.hey 1usd la view.

To STOP BLEEDUxtINAT TUE NOSI-It i.worthi
while te know how te stop the bleeding from
the nose when it beoomes excessive. If the
finger lei pressed lirmiy upon tho lîttie artery
that supplies the blood te the aide of the face
affected, the rosuit le accomplished. The two
amali arteries branchlug up froin the main
arteries on each sie0f the neck, and pa8ssng
over the outelde of the Jawbone, supply the face
wlth blood. Il the nose bleeds froin the righi
nostril, for exainpie, pass the linger aiong the
odge oltherightJaw tiltl the beatlng of the artery
l e lt. Prets bard Upen il, and t.he bleeding
will cease. Continue the Pressure five minutes,
until the rupiured vesseis ln the noue have uirne
te centract.

TuE itEAIsoN WUy.-The followlng incident
la reported by the DeSroU 1t'ree Preu as bavlag
occurred between a grocer anid a customer-

"Thirty-two cents 1 ' ecboed a weman yester-
day, when ber grocar charged ber that un foria Pound of butter. 4'Yes. 'um,' he repiied, wiih1
a bland amUae. 'Yonumothe grocerscan't carry1
much of a reserve, and we can'i mmr our colla-:
terala ai a sacrifice. If tbe Goverument caultei
tha bonds due lu 1874, andi the Importa oflbulliou
tend toeme the nuoney market a Iitie, butter1
mut fiud its levei witb everything ais. Butter.
la very panicky Just new, but I thluk the woratj
le ever.' The expianation waa toç muoh for theo
customxer, aud she paid the monay witboutj
further grumbling."1

ON1;ONE WuEE.-Paganini, one day at Flo.-
rence, Jumnped inte a cab and gave ordore te, ber
drîven te the theatre. The distance was notj
great, but he was laie, and an euihusaasi au-
dience was waltlng te hear hlma perform thie1famous pryar ef 6"Moïse," on a single string.1
41Hew îrUch do I owe you?"t l nquired he, ofithe driver. '"For you,l' sald the maxi, who h" irecognisedth te great violinisi, "the lare la ien1

and was connting ami, he wouid not even now,
aocording te the uscally supposeti age of our
globe, have counted near enough. For te couni

le a billion he would require 9,512 years, 342 days,
. 6 hours, and 20 minutes, according te the above
ft rule. Suppcsing we were te allow the poor
n ouanter 12 hours daiiy for reet, eating, and sleep-
. Iug, he wouid need 19,025 yeare, 319 days, 10
4 houre, and 45 minutes!

HASTENiNa THiE RipENi.xO0F FRUIT.-
4Acting upon tbe principie that reuewal 0f thee earih Immediately surroundxug the roots ln-1,creases their activity, and accelerates th e matur-
eing 0f ail parts of the plant, lnciuding the fruit,

a gentleman remeved the eartb about an earlypear tree, eighi weeks before the normal period
of ripening, for a epace 0f 13 te 15 feet lu
diameter, and te such au extent as te leave a

8depth of earth over the. roots of only about 2-
2-4 luches, whlch ceuld bo throughly warmedBby the sun. He was sumprised not only by the1rlpening of the fruit ln the middleo0f July, but
also by ies superlor Juliînoss and flavor. In an-
other experiment the removal of the earth fromrthe north aide of a tree, alone, caused the fruit
on that aide te ripen several daye earlier than
ihat on the eeuih aide. Frequent watering was
of course necessary ln. the above experîmonts.

How PIANOS ARE INJURRD.-.According te a
promainent manufacîner, they are more pianos
lijured by improper tuning than by legiimate
use and the censequeni naturai wear 0f the in-1
struments. The frame of a goed piano, fuily
strung and tuned, la made te resisi a tensioni
equai te about seven tons. This severe straint
relaxes as the strings reeede froin the pitch, but1
le renewed when the Piano le tuneci; and it le
frequently dlscovered, as a resuit 0f the repeat-
od procees, thai the frame le bent or blied ;(
and ai the bande of an Ignorant tuner, or one
lackiug gond Jndgment, an instrutuent ai ibis
stage le soon iujured beyond remedy. With
reasonable use a piano le expected te romain1
lu gond condition for seven years; andi the besi
makers wiii se guarautee their Instruments, but1
the Incompetence and maîpractîce of certain1
so-cailed tuners set the seai of destruction on1
ihousande 0f Instruments lu frein two to fivo
years.4

ONE FOR lUS GRACE.-An amauslng story 0fa
an Engllsh nobieman, recentiy decoaaed, ls teida
by the il Man About Town," mn the EngIlibr
Sportiug Gazette : i"The Duke,"1 ho Raya, 41was
onuce lu church, no matter where, whelt a col-
lection was annonnced for morne charitable ob..

Ject. The plate or bagorwhateverlt mlght be,
bx'gau te go round, and tae Duke carefulîy put
bis haud ln hie pocket and took ont a florin,g
which he laid on the pew before hlm ready forhiraruefer te the plaie. Beside hlm sut a litile
snob, who, noticlng tbis action, imitated h byaostentatiously laying a sovereign alongeidi, the
ducal florin. This was too mucxh for hie grace, t
who d1pped bis hand Into bis pockei again and t
pulled oui anether florin, which ho lay by ihe
sld - f the firât. Theo utile snob tollowed suit by li
iayiug another sovemelgn beside the firsi. Hie p
graco qnieily atideti a third florin, which was ei
capped by a thîrd sovereigu on tee part of the v
littie snob. Oui camne a fourth florin te) swell tg
the Duke'sa donation ; then thee utile snob tri- ja
txnphantly laid tbre sovereigne ai once upon the t:
board. The Drike, net te be beaten, produeexi Li
thire, florins. Jnst tut this moment the plate ar- W
riveti. The littie snob teok Up bis hantiful of hb
so-veroigiaîs andi estextatlously rattiedteitenie oal
the plate, then turued deflantly tewards bis g
rival, as who shoulti say, 6'1 tink thai. takres the ti
shine out of you.' Fancy bis chagrin wben the ti
Duke, wltb a grlm semile, put oue florin inte the bi
plate anid quietly swept the. remalning six back si
Into bis pooket. Ilisq graes usod te chuckie tr
wben he toti thai story, and I tblnk on the vi
wholo ho had the besi of it." t]

PLAYINQ TUEM PIANO.-.OUr neighbor Chubb Wi
(Baya Max Adeler) bas net rn.ucb 0f an ear formunie, but haobas speni a eonslderable susa inh
"aving bis daughtar taught how te hammam a
plane, anti he la prend of ber aocompilshments.K
Ha was talklng wiib us over the fonce the other g0day, when a semies of dreadful Rounds came fkrm Ithiii piano tbrough the parier wludew. Peenîiy niChubb emarkL d, ilD'you hear that, Adeler? 0n
Jusic."eten theer e ta, liyoTaî's waî au 0nynbesoAnon yeibf beaisAY M."-nS
on thIstsrument, a flierish or two, anti thon spac Of-tbe Menflmontanu quarter, ParIO,4*more discordant thuaaUping. 'àSplendid, le'î animateti seene prosents iseîf evar u'y 8Wti"it ?"l saiti Obnbb. "1Mary Jane's buLstin' the whlch woulti mako the hair etfuiany 0 amusic nlgbi eut of tisai machina, yen observe, sombre Puritans curi were tey te son it. a*Tbem'e tise Strauss walt.zes, I believe, she's voling swings carry mon andt ieir swýtWra8tin' wlth now. Jusi lilsien." We remarketi briskly upanti towu. Wcoden hersesOllïoibat from the onergy tileplayeti Mary Jane at wbeels hear women anti chiltiren, wbOS aoleasi seemati te ha maahiy lu careset. But whe- gleam with pleasuro. On piattoran fr0ot oiber she was troat.lug Mr. Strsuss exactly rîgisi rude litile ibaires whole company etfwas an open question. di 1tion't know notin' ports .iseif te aitraci vlsitome; the WOfln iabout music, Adelor," ebserveti Ciubb, ",but. h short shirts of fate iot lk, with nutie sahflda'skîn tell tise rosi ihing wisen I isoar mi, anti h kin 'atiintervals beats tise base drum; tte e&v*yeit snd hear Mary Jane play bison walizee anti man or matamore shows his brawuy lin1bla biuse Malden'e Prayer until h mrakes ne crY lîke Most attractive puse; tise Turlupin Ofet tuaa isilt." We asseriedti hal, if she playet hose -tse buifoon in elti linemy anti ruisty a&001compositions as she waa dolng now, it would siruis, twists, anti turne tote s tligbt e fitmnake auybody cry. A deaf mute weniti shedi blouse-folk, as ho cries eut, IlWaILlu i&dWtears. 41Lieten te that now, will y.u ?"y ex. anti gentlemen; tisera was neyer anythWg 1110claimeti Chubb, as a wIld tumuli et seunti cama it for the mouey-tbe draina oetdiTh~elB0Iroantise parler. '6Ien't that eplouiditi? If I1jFieuti "-r*lsword-ighting ant illh1UOnfthedhdn't. knewit was Mary Jane a-tearlu' arounti stage-the _f womnan, waighiug tour beeamong them waltzes, I'dt iink h wa& one ot anti lifty pounds--a meuntalu etfla1sh'q"ftbam felleme wise Play at the concerte. Let.'e go lu exiraortiînary contrast wh th ie 1vover anti hear her."1 We ontaredth ie bouse anti ekeleten, whe wlll stand alengeof hOrbathsougiitisae parler. Mary Jane was nowiseme te dancing dog, wise has danceti beltfe a tjbe sean, but, tote iite diegusi ef Cbubh, crewnati beade of Europe, te Say Oge t ae

<
thora wazar t-iaireti man, witisa listas bigas Prestient de la libre Amoiqu- WOUkiR,14~ala let tbreti, tuuiug tise piano. Chubb asketi each harangue belng îoîlowetiY& IIr»tus net te tell anyhody, anti we won't. itle me. fron la wheezy clarionet anti J bQM on Ciat.etibore ln Cengdeucet a4d imuai go ne lartiter. the basa timi.

THE session 0f the Reichstag was openeti On'
tbe 5tb mest. with a speech frorm the ThtO'l*
deliveretiby impariaicommision. TheBlIIP*
rer rogretteti that ho couldn't attend the oPOO108
mn pemeon. He enumerated as amnong the pril0-
cipal measures te be submlittad during the BO'
sien, bills roiating te the army, press, irad5d'
unions and marine jurledictioxi. The Spo
cencluded wlth assurances thai ail the natiOM
of Europe are resoivet t preserve peace.

How JOHIN BROUGHAM CRizn QUARTER-'
gond etery le tolti of John Brougham, who WMO
once ai ihe flret rebeareai of a new piece, wbe06
the aciers were readlng their parts from a O6
what ill-writteu manuscript. Jobxi, wben blO
part came rounI, eomewhai surprised 118
brother aciers by shouiing ai the et wrcngfill
heir" lu the piece. "eAnd thon bad qu*O
ter!"

"Whai's ibai ?" I nterruptedth ie stage xti0
ager.

"lSe set down ln my part," repIieti the 001110e
dian, referring te bis maxnuscript.

44No such ihiug-I neyer wmote ibat," sai t U
irate author, whe was preut. "ihtmako
armant nonsense of tee speech. Bad quartOte
indeed."1

"Set. for yourself,'* &%id the acter, handi«l
the manuecrîpiteo the auithor.

IlThis, why,"1 saidti he iiterary man, adJustifl
bis eye-glasaes, ibtis reade, i'thon base c0110'
terfeit.'"l

"eAh I le that h?" Ilsaid the comedian, witb
sly twinkle of the oye. ilWel, the termg 6a*
synonymous. A i'bad quarter'1 le a &'base colla5

terfeit.'

FIRENCH PrCY.POCKT.-French plckpock6i
carry on their business wlth great systein 00
well as great cuiiuing. The. fellowlng etary. 0
relateti lu a French journal :

"9A physician efflciaiiy conneciet i wth tb»
prison of La Force, and mauch beloed bY ll*
lIght-flngered patients, perceiveti on ieaviag i»
Variétés eue evening thai hie poket hai- l*
pickod, andi thai bis epema-giase was g01fl9
lNext day on meeting the denizene of La F0W0e
tue expresset is ie ipleasure ait tha occurea08

Sit le aillvery well," sealtbehad"for yen te saY
am popular among you, but I axa ireateti JI0
us others are. Some of yonr fInonde contived t0
relieve me of my -- pera-glase lest night ai the
Variétés." ",That was only because they dii
not know you, doctor,"1 replieti a prleou',
leWho was oit du(y at the Variétés last night?»
xe Inqulred, turning te a comra-te. Thse ans Weî
s'asgivenilua wbisper. "Yenshah bhave 3y010
glas& te-urrow," hea adeti. Nexi day ap1 erlO
called onitbte physiciane wlfe. e"Hme," 508W
be, "lare ail tise epera-glasses siolen two nigh t

e
ago ai the Variétés; please te point ont ithe
loctor'd." The lady baving doue sol the obilgh<*
pickpocket handed h tet hem, restered thae tbeft
to their cases, and disappearoti."

SKATIN.G COSTUMES zim DRESDECN.-TXO skat
ng season lu Drestien axas Jusi begaun, sud 1,4
partîcipateti ln by Americans andi English Withb
nihusiasm. For costumes Englieh velvai t

velveteen- is the material used, and graY ib*
fvorite colhr. Ribbed velvet for thet. ule anid
laeket, and plain veivet for the ekiri, which 18
Lrlmmed wiih namrow flounces. The long taule
Is bordcred with a woasted hall fringe, anti lke
wise tht. casaque, whîch le double-breasteti and
bas wide plaitsetatbe b.ck, waîî a smaîl p"k64
tI thse left side for the. bouquet. A bow of ligh1
,ray watereil ibbon fiateus the casaque ai tha
Uiroat, anti there le a simîlar bow with ends ti
ýho back. Tisese aro tht. usetul skating costtllxfl"
ut more elegant eues are ade 0f dark bille
ând myrile green velver, bothskirt audit12016
rimmeti with eliber leathers or fuir. VO0

ielvet costumes are timineti wltk feaibhet of
lue natural celer; the Itulit ieth ib
with wide endis, anti the casaque le bortie"t~eio
arresjpont i wtb the mulie. The bat worn Wit u

huis costume le c allet tise 4"page toque." TIb
a matie ef velvet, whleb la net stretceatWt'
ver the suiff net ferm, but ch0'esnn wiih l
trce; a bow la piaceti lu front, anti Ireli1t
ong naturai feather escapes. Tbe toque a 5511
,undeti with gatbered velvet sud a 13W<

1 0(
iatural feaibeme. Ih le very beceming, bCI 001


